Mind-Body-Spirit Medicine
Within my approach to mind-body-spirit medicine, much of the medical data of interest to oncologists is irrelevant to my work of fostering survival through mind-body-spirit integration. I am reviewing this case of a 55-year-old woman with a history of left breast cancer, diagnosed in 1995, and recurrent in 2002, with metastasis to a right sentinel lymph node, but primarily I am pointing to what is missing for my approach.
The context of my approach for cancer patients requires some initial explanation. More details can be found in my book, Coyote Medicine: Lessons for Healing From Native America. 1 Dissatisfied with only the biomedical model, during medical school, I embarked upon what has become a lifelong study of Native American medicine and healing philosophy. Although appreciating the biomedical model deeply (I was an emergency medicine physician for 27 years), I was also acutely aware of its limitations. Delving into my personal, Native American heritage gave me the satisfaction that I was seeking. Combining conventional biomedicine with the principles, philosophies, and practices of Native American healing has been my goal since 1973. Therefore, I will say things that have not necessarily been proven within the conventional biomedical model. These are beliefs and philosophies of Native America and are amenable to hypothesis testing, even though many have not been subjected to rigorous biomedical research. Some will require different and innovative methodologies, like those of systems science and systems engineering. Others will fit within the way conventional medicine conducts research.
Basic to my approach is the idea that disease arises from disharmony and imbalance. These disharmonies are in our relationships-with what we take into our bodies, with the environment (including toxic substances), with our selves or soul, with our families, communities, bodies, lifestyle, ancestors, Nature, spirit world, psychological world-in essence, everything. Native American philosophy embodies the spirit of systems medicine and science in believing that everything is connected and that these connections inform and influence each other. All aspects of life are entangled. Reductionism is a doomed enterprise.
Within Native American practice, "diagnosis" proceeds by searching for the imbalances that need to be corrected. These imbalances are not necessarily the "cause" of the illness. The road to cure does not have to be the same as the road to illness. The belief is that restoring harmony and balance maximizes our chance to heal, though clearly not guaranteeing it. Therefore, as I discuss this case, I will show where and how I would search for imbalances.
I must add the caveat that this decidedly mindbody-spirit approach does not imply that cancer is psychologically or spiritually caused. The traditional healer would acknowledge that knowing how an illness arises is a complex, difficult task that may forever elude us. It's easier to know how we can maximize our healing potential. The "cause" of cancer must lie in much more than the individual-social forces are at work as well as global environmental disturbances in the relationship of the humans to the planet (pollution, destruction of species that can help us promote health, etc.). I believe we will eventually understand the complexities of cancer genesis, and when we do, we will appreciate how rather outside of the conscious capacities of individuals it is.
Native American (and those of other indigenous cultures) healers believe that illness offers an opportunity for personal and spiritual transformation, necessary for cure, but not always sufficient. In Latin America, a common expression says, "La vida no vale," meaning that life gives no guarantees. These ideas are beginning to find support in the academic world. Papathanassoglou and Patiraki 2 performed an intensive study of people surviving a critical illness. An interplay between the "factual-external" world and the "internal" world appeared to be the basis of their perception of the situation. Participants' stories about their experiences were found to be rich in symbols of transformation, transcendence, and rebirth.
Transformations in perception, in lived body, and in lived time and space were some of the themes emerging as part of both conscious and dreaming experiences. Attitudes toward death were altered, and elements of heightened spirituality were evident in the aftermath of critical illness. Critical illness was conceptualized as a "cocooning phase" leading to transformation of self, spiritual arousal, and personal growth. The authors believed that suffering could be alleviated by supporting this process while patients resided in intensive care, as well as during their aftercare. Indigenous healers would add that this transformation is necessary not only to reduce suffering but also to increase the possibility of cure. I often begin by asking patients to write their life story. I'm especially interested in the 10 years prior to the onset of cancer. I want to learn about the person's experience of her life. We don't really get this from the conventional medical history. Likewise, I am very interested in this woman's life from 1995 until the recurrence in 2002. What changed and what didn't change? Where are the disharmonies and imbalances?
My approach lies within philosophical value theory, meaning a broad inquiry into value and meaning that is carefully neutral. I agree with Scheurich 3 that many issues of meaning and value are relevant to health and that we must neither exalt nor demean individual belief systems, but rather seek to understand the logical results of these belief systems for health and disease. This is my goal in perusing the life story.
Our patient has numerous medical problems about which we could dialogue. What happened with these problems? How did they provide partially successful solutions and for what? If cancer has something to tell us, so do earlier illnesses. Unfortunately, most patients engage in suppressive therapy for as long as it works. Although effective short-term, we don't get to address the underlying disharmony or imbalance.
So what is my working theory of breast cancer? That there exists a profound disharmony/imbalance on sufficiently many levels of life that the opportunity for cancer and its proliferation grows. That experiential life events have altered oncogenes to the extent that cancer can take hold, with the modified, relative ineffectiveness of the immune system to recognize and eliminate cancer.
What needed to be explored could have been explored through her uterine fibroids in 1992, or through conversations with her renal calculi in 1993. What do I mean when I say conversations? How do you talk to a fibroid or a renal calculus?
The Native American convention is that illnesses have spirits. Uterine fibroids are entities who can communicate, as are renal calculi. So is vitiligo. So is Hashimoto's thyroiditis. So are hives, completing the recitation of our patient's medical conditions.
How do we encounter these entities? How do we start a communication? I use guided imagery or hypnosis, because it helps people to step aside from their usual defensiveness and to wonder with me together where cancer came from, and why it stays. I want to hear her story, whether it is literal or a figurative aspect of her imagination. I want to hear its answers to the questions.
What are the questions? From the history provided, I could generate several questions, including:
What did her miscarriages mean to her? Why did she stop trying to have children? What did that mean to her and how does it make her feel? Why I want to create a shared story with her about why she developed cancer-one that logically leads to how she can transcend it.
In my postmodern world, meanings do not exist apart from our construction of them. Her conventional history tells me very little of how she understands the world, how she constructs meaning. I have my suspicions based upon small amounts of information and my own past experiences. I suspect that achievement is very important to her. I suspect that she suppresses emotions, using work as a distraction to avoid feeling unpleasant affect. I suspect that her miscarriages and subsequent avoidance of parenthood has something to do with her own childhood. Her parents' fighting is one potential clue. Her professional status seems important to her. What does this compensate for? How could having cancer actually help her? One possibility is that it takes the pressure off for succeeding at the high level she expects of herself.
These are only beginning hypotheses-suppositions, at best. She must flesh out the tale for us. She must confirm or disconfirm the developing ideas about her life.
Native Healers do not conceptualize a sciencereligion differentiation. Healing must involve the spirit. Doctoring or curing cannot proceed without spirit. Healing must acknowledge the Inner Healer, a most powerful and mysterious force, which Dineh (Navajo) healer Thomas Largewhiskers said explains why people get well (or don't). Indigenous cultures show us that spirit is indivisible from mind and body. Treatment must simultaneously address mind, body, and spirit, and, the inclusion of spiritual attention in medical treatment can be studied scientifically. Many of these studies are currently under way, including studies of distant prayer 4 and studies of energy healing.
My approach coincides with Kerr's 5 description of how Chinese qigong healers conceptualize their work when they see qigong as using specific movements and visualizations to direct mental attention to specific areas of the body. What biomedicine views as "mindbody" practice, the qigong master frames as "mind-inbody" practice. Native American healers would say "spirit-in-a-body" practice. We are searching for the mind and the spirit who dwells within her body. That mind can best inform us about her illness and its strengths and weaknesses.
In keeping with Cree concepts of the medicine wheel, I would begin with this patient in the East, and want to help her find her spirit. Her story about why she has no religion points to this direction. Her healing will be aided if she feels immortal, connected with all of life, part of the unity of all things. I want to explore any conflicted feelings about religion and spirituality.
Native American healers believe that illness results from disharmony with nature. A popular Dineh chant relates health to walking in beauty. "I walk in beauty," it says. "Beauty is before me, beauty is behind me, beauty is above me, beauty is below me." Beauty means harmony with all of nature. When harmony is disturbed, illness results. I would want to know what areas of her life are in disharmony. The clues point to imbalance in her perception of her status as a high-profile dentist and her perception of herself as a human being. Who is she? What does she fear?
What other candidates emerge for areas of disharmony? I suspect that her relationship with her parents is one, as well as her concepts of marriage, parenthood, and family. I suspect that her definition of herself as a woman has conflicts about children and family versus career and professional accolades. Certainly not all people with this conflict get cancer, so I would ask what is particularly conflictual for her.
Harmony also refers to relationships. The Cherokee understood that disease came more readily when relationships were disturbed. Curing illness involved helping troubled relationships. The term for this translates as "restoring right relationship." Now we have well-controlled studies documenting the influence of relationship on health. We know that contentious marriages adversely affect health. We know that happy marriages are associated with prolonged longevity. Thus, I would want to explore her relationships. Which one(s) made her really happy? Which ones distress her?
Curing involves finding and correcting emotional imbalance. Treatment necessarily involves the soul, when ill patients have been traumatized by grief, accident, heartbreak, or abuse. I give an example of this in Coyote Medicine, in which a traditional healer works with gall bladder disease by drawing out a confession of incest from an uncle, and engaging the community in healing the breaking of this fundamental relationship taboo. From a conventional medical point of view, the success of this therapy is preposterous. From the shamanic point of view, it is logical, since this disturbance of relationship looms large on the event horizon, overshadowing other disturbances and leading to physical body breakdown.
Native American healing provides a macroscopic view that investigates the illness as part of a life, rather than as an isolated symptom. The physician who practices fragmented medicine and cures a symptom may actually compound the patient's problems. Here's another example that may relate to this patient. I would have these 2 women get together. Sharing their stories could only help.
Mona was a 36-year-old woman with ovarian cancer. She was suffering her third recurrence and came to Arizona to participate in an intensive healing program for cancer patients. She came for a program we developed with the help of traditional healing elders, a program that would incorporate elements of Native American healing.
This healing program arose out of my efforts to integrate the thoughts and techniques of traditional Native American healing elders with more common behavioral medicine techniques and psychotherapies. I have wanted to find the most effective and most aesthetic way for me to midwife people's personal transformations and healings. To develop this approach, I interviewed a number of Native American healers to learn how they conceptualized their work and how they thought it could be translated into modern American culture. 6 The traditional healers told me that time is the first important ingredient in the healing journey, comparing starting this journey to beginning to push a rock up a hill. It takes a lot more effort to get the rock moving at first than to keep it moving. They wondered how seeing someone once or twice weekly could provide enough "oomph" to start the healing process. "How can you push a rock up a hill if you keep stopping and letting it roll back down?" they asked.
In organic and biochemistry, an energy of activation is required to initiate a reaction. Once initiated, that reaction may proceed irreversibly to completion without much further energetic input. Without sufficient energy of activation, the reaction never occurs. A cake without sufficient energy of heat remains mush. A minimal level of heat is needed to actually cook the cake (transforming the internal arrangements of its molecules). The healers loved these comparisons to chemistry and reflected upon how nature is the same at every level. In systems science, we say that each layer is isomorphic to the other.
The healers related that they typically stayed with the sick person until the job was done. They rarely helped more than one person at a time, and people often traveled great distances to see them. These great distances necessitated an intensive approach, since the journey from home to the healer could not be made many times.
The healers would concentrate their work over a number of consecutive days with multiple hours spent each day on healing. Ceremonies often took place every night. Lakota healers would do sweat lodge ceremonies at night, sometimes followed by yuwipi ceremonies. Dineteh healers would perform nightly chants lasting as long as 10 days as in the Blessing Way or the Coyote Way. When sufficient progress had been made, the person would be sent home with instructions to return at a later date for further treatment. Because their healing was directive and prescriptive, their patients would leave with specific instructions for tasks to complete during the interval apart. The importance of these ceremonies makes sense as we contemplate available evidence that is generally consistent with the hypothesis that religiosity/spirituality is linked to health-related physiological processesincluding cardiovascular, neuroendocrine, and immune function. 7 These immune functions are profoundly important in cancer. Although the evidence has not yet demonstrated that spirituality slows the progression of cancer, the studies are small and limited. 8 I believe that better studies will demonstrate this.
The traditional healers emphasized how they helped people become aware of their inner worldtheir anger, sorrow, bitterness, rage, and hatred, so that it could move again. They pointed out how modern American culture teaches people to ignore their inner world and their feelings. Children are taught in school to ignore their body needs for elimination until it is convenient for the teacher. They are taught to ignore their wish to play until scheduled recess. The traditional healers thought that civilization, as it is now constructed, requires a level of ignoring emotions in the service of smooth functioning that was sad. They pointed out how strange it is for a secretary to be unable to take time off if overcome by sadness from a tragic case history she was typing. In this example, they thought it was odd that the bosses could imagine that a human being could type a document without entering into the story that the document conveys. They reflected on how emotions got in the way of efficiency in the modern world. They related how their society used to be less hurried. Hurry has become the watchword of modern society, since the faster we go, the more money we make.
In the days before modern pharmaceuticals, rest was a key ingredient of any therapy. Healing may best begin by putting the client to bed. This disturbs daily routines and breaks old habits. It allows the body's repair mechanisms to take over from the defense mechanisms, the parasympathetic nervous system to calm down the sympathetic nervous system.
The notion of retreating to get well isn't only Native American. Prior to pharmaceutical therapies, bed rest was one of the most commonly prescribed treatments by both conventional and traditional practitioners. In Japan, "Quiet" therapies, involving isolating patients completely for days or weeks, are a regular practice. Patients stay alone at rest and meditation for 7 or more days without television, radio, or other distractions. After 1 week, they are gradually introduced back into society by engaging in menial tasks. The third and fourth weeks are times of intensive spiritual and emotional therapy. This isolation allows patients time not only for serious rest but also for serious introspection and life review. These practices have their roots in Shinto philosophy and were developed by the Japanese physician Morita. Patients learn that their emotions need not rule their lives or seriously affect their health since they are fleeting experiences of the mind.
The world's traditional medicines take into account body, mind, and spirit. Native American Healing techniques and Japanese Quiet therapies offer strong paradigms for treatment of the mind and spirit. Although these approaches do not necessarily replace conventional therapies, they add new dimensions for exploration of what wellness means. They provide the time and individualized attention so sorely lacking in our current system.
Ideally, for patients with metastatic breast cancer, I like to begin our work together with a healing intensive. This process emerged from my meetings with traditional healers, resulting in an intensive experience of 2 to 10 hours per day of therapeutic attention, including reading their journal and commenting upon what was written (in the style of Morita), reviewing any art produced, hypnosis and/or imagery, body therapy, acupuncture, therapeutic touch, cognitive-behavioral therapy, family therapy, making sacred art (including images, shields, or animal images), and ceremony. Other modalities could include meditation, Reiki and other energy healing, yoga, craniosacral therapy, or homeopathic consultation in these individualized programs.
People are introduced to the use of ceremony in therapy and for their own personal growth. Night sessions may take place outside in the medicine circle with a fire. People anticipate a sweat lodge ceremony on the sixth or seventh evening, and then, if they are strong enough or ready, they may sit on a hill for the night questing for a vision.
Generally, the first day (often done in advance of the program) consists of an assessment phase, including hearing the person's story of the illness, learning about her life stress and challenges, support and stresses, diet, lifestyle, family, and friends. We develop images of the illness and of what the healing journey would entail. We consider the energy body of the person and how that energy may be blocked or restricted. We contemplate how the body participates in the suffering. We work together through a talking circle format to develop a plan for our work that makes sense to all involved.
My goal is to help participants restore a sense of beauty and harmony to their experience of life. Associated with the restoration of balance and harmony is sometimes improvement in physical and emotional illnesses.
Implicit within indigenous cultures' concepts of illness is an appreciation that it is a territory in which we find ourselves, and not an inseparable trait of the person who is ill. Rather than describe someone as a cancer patient, we would say that this person finds herself in the territory of cancer. The limits of this healing transformation are set by the Divine and cannot be known by humans. Native American culture also teaches that sickness and death are not necessarily related. Illness does not invariably lead to death.
I have said much about spirituality (interestingly since our patient is not religious or spiritual), but evidence is accumulating to support its importance in long-term cancer survival. In a study of long-term breast cancer survivors, the majority of women discussed the positive role of spiritual resources in their response to the experience of cancer, including relationship with God, religious coping activities (like prayer), meaning and social support. 9 The authors proposed that spiritual resources can help breast cancer survivors make meaning of and experience a sense of life affirmation and personal growth in relation to the cancer. Similarly, MacPhee 10 has shown how the phenomenology of faith illuminates an embodied structure of well-being, where spiritual experience merges with physical and emotional experience. Spiritual well-being emerges in the production of health, particularly in relation to the core values of unity and interiority. The concept of the spiritual body locates this experience inside the body (in this case, radiating from the heart) rather than outside (in cognitive or symbolic space). Exploring spirituality helps patients recognize new ways of coping, new avenues for social support, and new sources of courage and hope. 11 For those who are uncomfortable with the God concept, we can speak of this awareness in the language of systems science, as Douglas Hofstedter does in his book, Gödel, Escher, Bach, 12 in which he shows that we cannot fully characterize or describe systems in which we are participants. An organ cannot fully describe its human. A human cannot fully characterize her family. A family cannot fully characterize its larger kinship group. So the rules for our existence cannot be fully known by us.
While I became more and more impressed with the effectiveness of Native American methods for longterm survival and for treating chronic disease, I also came to understand that all traditional cultures share this wisdom.
Mona participated in this program, using a combination of therapies, including guided imagery, ritual and ceremony, body work, energy healing, and more. She had just completed chemotherapy and was contemplating her prognosis, which was not good. Her cancer had already spread to several spots within her abdomen, involving the omentum. Mona was caught up in the details of the various clinical trials she could join. She was discouraged because she didn't qualify for any of these trials. She felt discarded by her physicians with nothing to do until she had a recurrence. She wanted to be active and to do something now.
We began with her life story. I wanted to introduce her to the pursuit of psychospiritual change. I wanted to help her appreciate the gravity of her situation in a manner that would propel her to action that would take on a life of its own. Psychospiritual work can provide great benefit when it becomes a goal in its own right. One paradox of healing from the Native American viewpoint is the necessity of releasing any sense of desperation about the outcome-not a small goal.
During our work together, we discovered a series of traumas involving her pelvis that we aimed to eliminate. I learned from indigenous healers to create "as if" stories-what would have happened if one or more events of the "historical life" had not happened or had happened differently. Mona began to create "as if" stories of what her life would have been without the traumas.
The mind-brain-body responds to "as if" imaginings, as if they were real. We know this to be true from watching frightening movies. Dreams are "as if" experiences, but we awaken in a cold sweat with our hearts racing after a nightmare. Native healers of many continents intuitively knew this.
As a result of her as if experiences, Mona was learning a different set of feelings about herself. She was learning to value herself. She was feeling differently about being a woman than she had before these experiences. The as if experiences changed her psychology and physiology.
Other visualizations took place about seeing herself as whole and well, about trusting the inner healer. Beyond healing trauma and changing Mona's view of herself, my goal in following principles laid out by Native healers was to activate her inner healer so that she could continue her own work independent of who was available to help her. Ceremony does this. Ceremony allows us to glimpse through the collective power of the whole, a vision of ourselves as more capable than we thought that we were. We began to work with ceremony to help expand her sense of her own capabilities and possibilities. During a prayer ceremony, she began to feel her connectedness to all living things. She began to feel less alone. She began to sense the presence of benign, protective forces that could help her.
Consumers are patently dissatisfied with a mechanistic medicine that denies its own soul and theirs. It is time we heed the symptoms indicating that our medical system is dangerously out of balance. Modern technology is marvelous and lifesaving, and if we can integrate it with the deep wisdom of the past, then we can birth a medicine that exalts and nurtures life rather than one that is predicated on the fear of death.
Soul retrieval was a common medical treatment in which the shaman entered a state of nonordinary reality similar to what people describe during near-death experiences and mystical visions. In this state, the shaman tracked parts of the patient's soul that had been split off and lost as a result of trauma. The retrieved soul parts were then blown back into the patient's body through the heart and the top of the head, and oftentimes a physical and emotional cure was achieved.
Albert Camus wrote, "There is but one freedom, to put oneself right with death. After that everything is possible." People with cancer are most looking for emotional and spiritual healing. They want to know they are worthy and lovable. They want to confess, to complain, to be forgiven, and to make meaning of their lives. Clearly, this can't always be done in a brief office visit. But compassion can be communicated, and when appropriate, the patient can be referred to a therapist or clergyperson who can help them with the big questions that illness puts to us. "Who am I?" "What is the purpose of my life?" and "How can I profit from this illness as an opportunity to find greater freedom and happiness?" This is important because of the studies that show that cancer survivors never lose the feeling that death stands behind their right shoulder. With such acute awareness of mortality, a sense of meaning and purpose is crucial.
Cruz finishes my thoughts when he said:
As an American Indian, I am aware of an entirely different tradition of healing that never split from spirit world. There is no difference, for example, between Navajo religion and Navajo medicine. American Indian medicine consists of spoken prayers, songs that are prayers, rituals, and instruments of prayer. Even herbal medicine comes with prayers for a person's spirit. It is interesting to me that modern providers have recently "discovered" holistic medicine. It is something like the way Columbus "discovered" America. Suddenly our spiritual practices exist, though they have been practical for centuries. 13 In keeping with Cruz, I conclude with the thought that the world's traditional healing systems and their implicit knowledge are important for cancer patients, especially those for whom the medical system has abandoned hope. Recognizing that optimal care arises from effective communication between practitioners (conventional or alternative) and with the patient, the Osher Center and Breast Care Center staff participate in regular meetings and designate primary practitioners for each patient within each center who coordinate care and ensure close collaboration. Initially, patients see a medical oncologist and surgeon who in addition to meeting with the patient and discussing the patient's preferences, review the pathology, laboratory studies, and radiographic studies. The case is then presented at the weekly interdisciplinary Tumor Board meeting during which time a treatment plan including nonconventional and supportive care referral options is formulated. Referrals may include an array of options, at no cost to the patient, such as consultation with a nurse specializing in patient education and advocacy; consultation with a clinical psychologist to explore diagnosis and treatment-related issues; meeting with a consultation planner to help patients reflect on treatment preferences, organize questions, and determine priorities; and referral to the UCSF Cancer Resource Center (CRC), which contains an exhaustive array of education materials, provides nutritional consultations, and offers supportive care activities. Patients also have access to UCSF Osher Center and Cancer Center jointly sponsored programs including "Yoga for Cancer Patients and Caretakers," "Meditation and Guided Imagery for Cancer Patients," and the "Prepare for Surgery Program." These classes are offered to patients at no cost. Patients also may be referred or request treatment from UCSF Osher Center Chinese Medicine practitioners, integrative medicine physicians, integrative psychiatrist physicians, osteopathic physicians, psychologists, nutritionists, massage and bodywork therapists, and meditation/ relaxation practitioners (hypnotherapy, biofeedback, meditation, guided imagery practitioners). They may also participate in any of the Osher Center group programs including Yoga, Tai Chi, Mindfulness-Based Stress Reduction, or Nutrition workshops. Coordination of care between the two centers occurs through designated primary practitioners at each center, each of which participates in relevant case conference meetings and maintains dialogue within and across centers.
UCSF Osher Center for Integrative Medicine and UCSF Carol Franc Buck Breast Care Center
Patients seen at the Osher Center first participate in a detailed intake with one of our clinicians, who becomes the primary practitioner for the patient and is frequently a physician or Chinese medicine practitioner. The primary practitioner, who has been working collaboratively with the Breast Care practitioner, then presents the case at the weekly clinical conference. During this meeting, a more detailed treatment plan pertaining to nonconventional and supportive care therapies is formulated. In attendance at this meeting are practitioners from multiple disciplines, as mentioned above. Throughout the course of treatment at the Osher Center, there is regular communication between practitioners on patient progress during "continuity update" rounds in case conference meetings.
We will outline here an example of how we would think about this patient's situation, what additional information we would want, and what we would recommend from the limited information that we have here. Each perspective is interwoven to produce a rich compilation of therapeutic modalities that come together in an integrated approach, combining our evidence-based treatments with techniques from
